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first-line	assessment	and	treatment		

•  Securing	the	airway	and	op3mising	oxygena3on		
•  Haemodynamic	stabilisa3on,	intravenous	access	and	fluid	

administra3on	
•  Basic	monitoring	(including	the	rapid	determina3on	of	

blood	glucose)	
•  Obtaining	a	clinical	history	
•  Carrying	out	a	physical	examina3on	
•  Treatment	of	symptoms	such	as	agita3on,	vomi3ng,	and	

pain	
•  Recogni3on	of	contraindica3ons	to	acute	treatments,	

including	thrombolysis	and	endovascular	therapy	
•  Ini3a3on	of	diagnos3c	procedures	and	interven3ons	



Mechanism	of	stroke		

•  Microangiopathic	or	lacunar	stroke	

•  Systemic	embolism	

•  Large	artery	thrombosis	or	embolism	

•  Dissec3on	of	cervical	arteries	



Which	stroke	pa3ents	should	be	
admiTed	to	the	ICU?	

•  A	requirement	for	intuba3on	and/or	mechanical	
ven3la3on	
–  Impaired	level	of	consciousness	(GCS	≤8)	and/or	evidence	
of	brainstem	dysfunc3on	and/or	any	other	cause	of	a	
compromised	airway	

–  To	prevent	aspira3on	pneumonia	in	any	of	the	above	
–  As	an	adjunct	therapy	for	elevated	ICP	and/or	in	the	
presence	of	significant	cerebral	oedema	

–  Acute	respiratory	failure	e.g.	due	to	neurogenic	or	
cardiogenic	pulmonary	oedema	

–  Generalized	tonic-clonic	seizures	or	status	epilep3cus	
–  Episodes	of	apnoea	



Which	stroke	pa3ents	should	be	
admiTed	to	the	ICU?	

•  Severe	stroke	(Na3onal	Ins3tutes	of	Health	Stroke	
Scale	(NIHSS)	Score	>17)	

•  Reperfusion	therapy	(intravenous	or	
intraarterial),	in	the	presence	of	mul3organ	
failure	and/or	to	manage	the	complica3ons	of	
therapy	(e.g.	haemorrhagic	transforma3on),	and	
in	those	undergoing	local	intraarterial	therapy	

•  Large	middle	cerebral	artery	infarct	volume	
(>145cm3),	which	predicts	a	malignant	course	

•  Uncontrolled	derangements	of	blood	pressure	
that	are	difficult	to	manage	in	a	ward	sedng	



Which	stroke	pa3ents	should	be	
admiTed	to	the	ICU?	

•  Organ	support,	including	renal	replacement	
therapy,	noninvasive	ven3la3on,	and/or	
cardiac	dysfunc3on	

•  Postopera3ve	monitoring	and	management	
following	decompressive	craniectomy	

•  Management	of	pa3ents	with	massive	stroke	
and	high	mortality	risk	in	whom	organ	
retrieval/harves3ng	is	planned	



•  A	Cochrane	systema3c	review	involving	28	
trials	of	5,855	pa3ents	found	stroke	pa3ents	
who	receive	organised	inpa3ent	care	in	stroke	
units	are	more	likely	to	be	alive,	independent,	
and	living	at	home	one	year	aeer	the	
stroke.	PMID	19743737	



Management	in	ICU	



•  Cerebral	perfusion	and	the	penumbra		
Adequate	cerebral	perfusion	is	crucial	in	
preserving	the	penumbra,	where	cerebral	
autoregula3on	is	impaired,	and	the	cerebral	
blood	flow	(CBF)	is	passively	dependent	on	
mean	arterial	pressure	(MAP);	post-steno3c	
flow	requires	stable	circulatory	condi3ons.		



•  Blood	pressure	lowering	should	always	be	
cau3ous,	i.e.	<15%	in	the	first	24	hours	in	
those	not	receiving	thrombolysis	(more	
aggressive	blood	pressure	lowering	is	
permiTed	prior	to	thrombolysis).	



















•  Management	of	intracranial	issues	and	
complica3ons	in	acute	ischemic	stroke	on	the	
intensive	care	unit		











Table 3: Medical management of intracranial hypertension in 
stroke 
Treatment 
modality Comment 

Hyperventilation 
Should only be used as a temporising 
measure, as it can increase cerebral ischaemia 
due to cerebral vasoconstriction 

Mannitol and 
hypertonic saline  

Evidence demonstrating improved outcomes in 
stroke is lacking Hypertonic saline appears to 
be more effective than mannitol in reducing 
intracranial pressure Should only be used as a 
temporising measure only, and should not 
delay surgery Should not be used as 
prophylaxis before the detection of cerebral 
oedema 

Thiopental  

Can promptly and significantly reduce ICP in 
acute crises Requires intracranial pressure, 
electroencephalography, and invasive 
haemodynamic monitoring 

Therapeutic 
hypothermia 

Has been used in patients with cerebral 
oedema unresponsive to other medical 
therapies A trial of surgery combined with 
therapeutic hypothermia is ongoing 

	



Surgery	

•  If	performed	within	48	hours	of	symptom	onset	
in	those	between	18-60	years	old,	mortality	is	
reduced	from	78%	to	29%	and	a	significant	
improvement	in	func3onal	outcomes	is	observed	

•  Equal	benefit	is	seen	in	those	with	dominant	and	
non-dominant	hemisphere	infarc3ons	

Lancet	Neurol.	2007	Mar;6(3):215-22.Early	decompressive	surgery	in	malignant	infarc:on	of	the	middle	
cerebral	artery:	a	pooled	analysis	of	three	randomised	controlled	trials.	



Surgery	

•  There	is	no	clear	influence	of	prior	intravenous	
thrombolysis	administra3on	on	outcomes	following	
surgery,	although	an3platelet	administra3on	appears	to	
increase	bleeding	complica3ons	

•  Although	the	evidence	base	supports	surgery	within	48	
hours	of	symptom	onset,	in	some	centres	this	is	not	applied	
so	rigidly	in	that	pa3ents	may	be	offered	surgery	on	day	3,	
for	example.	Liaison	with	your	local	neurosurgical	team	is	
cri3cal	

•  In	pa3ents	between	61	and	82	years	old,	a	similar	survival	
benefit	from	surgery	is	shown	(mortality	is	reduced	from	
70%	to	33%),	but	surgery	is	associated	with	an	increased	
propor3on	of	severely	disabled	survivors	



Surgery	for	cerebellar	infarc:on		
Consensus	guidelines	from	the	
American	Stroke	Associa3on	
recommend	the	following:	

•  Suboccipital	craniectomy	with	dural	expansion,	with	
or	without	resec3on	of	necro3c	3ssue,	in	those	who	
deteriorate	due	to	a	cerebellar	infarc3on	

•  In	the	presence	of	hydrocephalus,	placement	of	a	
ventricular	catheter,	followed	by	suboccipital	
craniectomy	

Stroke.	2014	Apr;45(4):1222-38.	doi:	10.1161/01.str.0000441965.15164.d6.	Epub	2014	Jan	30.	
Recommenda:ons	for	the	management	of	cerebral	and	cerebellar	infarc:on	with	swelling:	a	statement	for	healthcare	professionals	from	
the	American	Heart	Associa:on/American	Stroke	Associa:on.	





Stroke	mimics	



Pa3ent	1	

•  A	59-year-old	man		
•  found	by	his	wife	at	about	11.00	hour	lying	in	
front	of	the	couch,		

•  scanty	and	mumbling	verbal	response		

•  	unable	to	stand	up	or	move	his	lee	arm		

•  Ten	minutes	before,	he	had	appeared	quite	
normal	



•  At	12.45	you	see	the	pa3ent	on	admission	to	the	
emergency	department.		

•  Blood	has	been	taken	for	rou3ne	emergency	tests	via	a	
peripheral	intravenous	cannula,	inserted	by	the	emergency	
physician.		

•  blood	pressure	190/110	mmHg		
•  irregular	pulse	rate	without	detectable	P	waves	on	the	ECG	
•  mean	pulse	rate	of	101	beats/min		
•  respiratory	rate	of	18	breaths/min	
•  Oxygen	satura3on	99%	during	administra3on	of	2	l/min	O2	

via	a	nasal	cannula	



Neurological	examina3on	

•  conjugated	eye	devia3on	to	the	right	
•  	lower	facial	paresis	
•  	dysarthria	
•  	anosognosia	
•  severe	lee	sided	hemiparesis	(arm:	0/5,	leg	
2/5)		

•  hemihyperalgesia	
•  the	right	plantar	reflexes	are	extensor.		



•  He	is	awake,	responsive,	and	has	no	pupillary	
abnormali3es.		

•  PMH:	MI	three	years	before		
•  present	medica3on	:	metoprolol	and	
pravasta3n.		

•  There	are	no	further	relevant	diseases,	in	
par3cular	no	hypertension	or	diabetes;	he	had	
stopped	smoking	aeer	the	myocardial	
infarc3on.		



•  Q.	What	is	your	diagnosis?	What	are	your	next	
steps	of	acute	management?		



•  A.	The	most	probable	diagnosis	is	a	large	right	
hemispheric	infarc3on	due	to	cardio-	embolic	
(note	the	finding	of	atrial	fibrilla3on)	occlusion	
of	the	M1	segment	of	the	middle	cerebral	
artery.		



•  Q.	What	are	your	next	steps	of	acute	
management?		



•  To	exclude	haemorrhage,	a	CT	has	to	be	
performed.		

•  You	try	to	minimise	any	delay	because	the	
pa3ent	s3ll	fits	the	3me	window	for	
thrombolysis.		

•  In	this	case,	even	ultrasound	neurovascular	
diagnos3cs	should	be	omiTed.		

•  You	tolerate	the	elevated	blood	pressure.		



•  The	diagnosis	is	confirmed	by	the	CT	scan,	which	shows,	besides	
normal	parenchymal	structures,	a	hyperdense	middle	cerebral	
artery	(MCA)	sign	on	the	right	side.		

•  Thrombolysis	was	started	immediately	and	the	pa3ent	is	
transferred	to	the	ICU	at	13.20	hours.	The	pa3ent's	weight	is	
assessed	as	80	kg,	and	75	mg	of	rtPA	is	prepared	(0.9	x	80	kg	–	>73	
mg	rtPA).	7.5	mg	(10%)	are	given	as	an	intravenous	bolus,	followed	
by	con3nuous	infusion	of	the	remaining	dose	over	one	hour.		

•  In	ICU,	standard	monitoring	is	applied	and	a	second	peripheral	
venous	line	is	inserted.	Neither	the	12	channel	ECG	nor	the	
subsequent	laboratory	results	support	the	diagnosis	of	acute	or	
subacute	myocardial	infarc3on.	The	pa3ent	is	frequently	observed	
clinically;	the	temperature,	blood	glucose,	and	the	oxygen	
satura3on	are	monitored	closely	and	kept	in	normal	range.	Also	the	
blood	pressure	is	kept	in	the	high	normal	range	aeer	star3ng	the	
thrombolysis.		



•  Q.	If	the	3me	of	admission	was	15.50,	what	
decision	would	you	have	reached	concerning	
recanalising	measures?		



•  A.	There	is	evidence	that	pa3ents	treated	within	
up	to	4.5	h	aeer	onset	may	benefit	from	
intravenous	rtPA	thrombolysis.	However,	beyond	
4.5h	up	to	6h,	if	the	infarcted	area	is	more	than	
1/3	of	the	MCA	territory	as	assessed	by	CT	early	
signs	or,	if	available,	stroke	MRI,	the	risk	of	
bleeding	in	the	infarcted	area	may	exceed	the	
expected	benefit.	In	conclusion,	our	pa3ent	
would	not	be	assessed	as	suitable	for	
thrombolysis	if	the	admission	was	delayed	un3l	
15.50.		



•  At	20.00	the	pa3ent's	condi3on	has	not	
improved.	The	morning	aeer,	the	pa3ent	is	
deeply	unconscious	and	shows	a	slightly	
dilated	right	pupil	with	delayed	reac3vity.		

•  Q.	What	are	your	differen3al	diagnoses	and	
how	do	you	proceed?		



•  A.	The	most	likely	explana3on	is	an	early	mass	
effect	due	to	developing	oedema	or	extended	
haemorrhage	within	the	infarcted	area.	A	
cranial	CT	(CCT)	has	to	be	performed	without	
delay	to	clarify	the	differen3al	diagnosis	and	
quan3fy	the	mass	effect.		



•  CCT	now	shows	a	space-occupying	infarc3on	
of	the	whole	right	MCA	territory	with	
compression	of	the	lateral	ventricles	and	a	
midline	shie	of	4	mm.		

•  Q.	What	are	your	treatment	op3ons?		



•  If	the	necessary	exper3se	is	available	in	your	hospital	or	within	a	
reasonable	distance,	decompressive	surgery	should	be	considered.		

•  This	interven3on	has	been	shown	to	reduce	mortality,	morbidity,	
and	improve	clinical	outcome	in	pa3ents	with	severe	MCA	
infarc3on	and	significantly	reduce	the	need	for	intensive	care.		

•  If	available,	an	intraparenchymal	device	for	measuring	ICP	should	
be	implanted	to	guide	ICP	management.	Before	hemicraniectomy	
can	be	performed	or	if	surgical	treatment	is	not	available,	elevated	
ICP	has	to	be	decreased	primarily	by	administering	hypertonic	
solu3ons.		

•  If	ICP	and	CPP	cannot	be	normalised	by	these	measures	consider	
addi3onal	treatment	op3ons,	e.g.	barbiturates,	hypothermia.		



Pa3ent	2	

•  A	68-year-old	male,	awoke	with	weakness	of	the	right	arm	
and	leg,		

•  He	also	noted	speech	difficul3es.		
•  He	remembers	that	he	had	a	transient	blindness	affec3ng	

the	lee	eye	three	and	eight	days	before.		
•  He	is	a	heavy	smoker	and	has	a	history	of	arterial	

hypertension	treated	with	enalapril;		
•  He	also	suffers	from	lee-sided	intermiTent	claudica3on	(on	

walking	more	than	100	metres.)		
•  On	examina3on	you	find	a	4/5	hemiparesis	on	the	right	side	

and	a	mild	aphasia.		
•  The	blood	pressure	on	admission	is	205/105	mmHg.		



•  Q.	Which	stroke	mechanism	do	you	suspect?		



•  A.	The	pa3ent's	history	is	highly	suspicious	of	
lee	internal	caro3d	atherothrombosis	with	
previous	arterio-arterial	embolic	events	
(transient	ipsilateral	amaurosis).	The	actual	
neurological	deficit	may	have	developed	
following	blood	pressure	decrease	during	
sleep	with	hypoperfusion	of	the	lee	
hemisphere	or	the	surrounding	zones,	
respec3vely.		



•  Q.	What	are	your	thoughts	about	further	
management?		



•  A	The	acute	management	essen3ally	does	not	
differ	from	standard	prac3ce.	Special	
emphasis	however,	has	to	be	placed	on	
maintaining	a	high	to	high-normal	blood	
pressure.		



•  CCT	shows	a	hypodensity	of	the	surrounding	zone	
between	the	anterior	cerebral	artery	(ACA)	and	the	
MCA	territory	on	the	lee	as	well	as	some	lacunar	
infarc3ons	in	the	basal	ganglia	on	both	sides.		

•  Extracranial	Doppler	examina3on	reveals	a	85-90%	
stenosis	at	the	origin	of	the	lee	internal	caro3d	artery,	
stenoses	of	both	external	caro3d	arteries,	and	a	
collateralised	occlusion	of	the	right	vertebral	artery.		

•  Q.	How	do	you	interpret	these	findings?		



•  Q.	What	are	the	guidelines	for	your	further	
treatment?		



•  A.	Following	the	guidelines	for	general	
ischaemic	stroke	treatment,	special	effort	has	
to	be	made	to	maintain	an	adequate	arterial	
blood	pressure.	Thrombolysis	is	not	
appropriate	because	the	3me	of	infarct	onset	
is	unclear	(during	sleep)	and	there	is	already	
early	demarca3on	of	infarcts.		



•  The	pa3ent	is	transferred	to	the	ICU	for	monitoring	
including	con3nuous	blood	pressure	measurements.	
Intravenous	saline	is	running	and	as	an	embolic	source	is	
suspected	1000	units/h	of	heparin	is	being	infused	via	a	
peripheral	line.		

•  The	aPTT	4	hours	later	is	noted	to	be	56	sec.	While	ini3ally	
the	arterial	blood	pressure	ranges	between	205/110	and	
160/90	mmHg,	it	falls	to	120/60	mmHg	at	3.00.		

•  The	pa3ent	awakes	and	is	only	able	to	produce	
incomprehensible	sounds	and	not	able	to	move	his	right	
arm.	You	are	called	by	the	nurse	and	now	find	that	his	
aphasia	has	worsened	as	well	as	his	hemiparesis	(1/5-	2/5).		



•  Q.	In	the	event	that	the	pa3ent	does	not	
improve	within	a	few	minutes	of	raising	
arterial	blood	pressure	to	135/80	mmHg	with	
500	ml	of	intravenous	fluid	(crystalloid	or	
colloid),	how	would	you	proceed?		



•  A.	If	there	is	insufficient	increase	in	blood	
pressure,	consider	low-dose	pressors,	e.g.	0.2	
mg/h	of	norepinephrine.	If	the	pa3ent	does	
not	improve	clinically	in	spite	of	effec3ve	
blood	pressure	eleva3on	(>160/90	mmHg),	
perform	an	emergency	Doppler	control.	

•  	If	you	find	the	vessel	occluded	now,	consider	
emergency	caro3d	endarterectomy	(CEA),	if	
available	in	your	hospital.		



Pa3ent	3	
•  A	56-year-old	woman,	brought	to	our	hospital	with	irritability,	

aphasia,	and	ataxic	gait,	deteriora3ng	over	previous	week.	A	brain	
computed	tomography	revealed	a	hypodense	area	on	the	lee	
temporal	lobe.	Ten	hours	later	she	developed	convulsive	status	
epilep3cus	and	loss	of	consciousness.	She	was	treated	with	
phenytoin	and	transferred	to	the	ICU,	mechanically	ven3lated	and	
sedated	with	propofol.		

•  Her	past	medical	history	was	marked	for	a	hearing	deficit,	for	which	
a	cochlear	implant	had	been	inserted	2	years	earlier,	and	for	an	
episode	of	loss	of	consciousness	6	months	earlier.	She	was	
func3onal	with	daily	ac3vi3es.	The	pa3ent	was	childless.	Three	out	
of	her	four	sisters	had	died	at	early	age.		





•  Arterial	blood	gases	showed	lac3c	acidosis,	
lac>3mmol/L	despite	administering	fluids.	

•  What	is	your	doagnosis?	



Pa3ent	4	

•  A	23-year-old	man	was	transferred	to	the	
emergency	department	aeer	a	motor-vehicle	
accident	with	haemorrhagic	shock	due	to	splenic	
rupture.	He	was	managed	with	emergency	
laparotomy	and	splenectomy	and	was	admiTed	
to	the	intensive	care	unit	for	postopera3ve	
monitoring.		Computerized	tomography	(CT)	
scans	of	the	brain,	neck	and	chest	were	normal.	
The	following	day,	on	aTempted	awakening,	the	
pa3ent	was	agitated	and	unable	to	move	his	right	
arm.		





•  What	would	you	do	next?	





•  Thank	you	



Other	differen3al	diagnoses	of	
ischaemic	stroke	include:		

•  Subarachnoid	haemorrhage:	sudden	occipital	headache,	meningism,	
detec3on	of	subarachnoid	blood	on	cranial	CT	and/or	in	cerebrospinal	
fluid	(CSF).		

•  Neoplasm:	neurological	deficit	developing	over	many	days/months,	
some3mes	with	acute	exacerba3on:	e.g.	due	to	worsening	oedema	or	
haemorrhage	in	brain	tumours.		

•  Sinus	(sagiMal)	venous	thrombosis:	early	seizures,	headache,	typical	risk	
factors	(head	or	neck	trauma,	prior	or	current	malignancy,	diabetes,	
dehydra3on,	prior	or	current	hypercoagulability).		

•  Meningi:s/vasculi:s:	fever,	meningism,	typical	CSF	findings.		
•  Mul:ple	sclerosis:	symptoms	that	usually	develop	over	days	but	in	rare	

cases,	symptoms	and	neurological	deficits	may	develop	within	hours.		
•  Pos:ctal	paresis:	Todd’s	paresis.		
•  Migraine		
•  Eclampsia	(peripartum).		



•  	Tremendous	research	efforts	
•  	only	four	aspects	of	acute	stroke	therapy	have	been	shown	to	

improve	pa3ent	outcomes:		

•  Stroke	care	in	specialised	units	(Stroke	units)	
•  Platelet	inhibitors	such	as	acetylsalicylic	acid	within	72	hours		
•  Intravenous	thrombolysis	within	4.5	hours	
•  	Hemicraniectomy	within	48	hours	(see	reference	below)		

•  Donnan	GA,	Fisher	M,	Macleod	M,	Davis	SM.	Stroke.	Lancet	2008;	
371(9624):	1612-	1623	Review.	PMID	18468545		



ICU	or	not?	
•  Large,	space-occupying	hemispheric	infarct		
•  Space-occupying	cerebellar	infarct		
•  Basilar	artery	thrombosis		
•  Sep3c	embolic	infarc3on	secondary	to	bacterial	endocardi3s		
•  Stroke	associated	with	cardiothoracic	surgery		
•  Pre-	and	post-interven3on	care	of	stroke-related	angiography.		

Respiratory	failure	
Cardiovascular	instability	
Coma	
Seizures	which	are	not	quickly	controlled	
Elec3ve	intuba3on	for	diagnos3c/therapeu3c	procedures.		



•  First	line	assessment	and	treatment	are	
closely	inter-related	and	include	the	following	
tasks:		
– Securing	the	airway	and	op3mising	oxygena3on		
– Haemodynamic	stabilisa3on	and	fluid	
administra3on		

– Basic	monitoring	(including	rapid	determina3on	of	
blood	glucose)		

– Treatment	of	pa3ent	discomfort	(such	as	
agita3on,	vomi3ng,	etc)	that		



Ideally,	all	stroke	pa3ents	should	be	treated	on	
a	stroke	unit		


